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GIRL HOPES NEGRO PROBE KILLING WAR CORRESPONDENT HERE DETEcnyEjmiMONv faik JPERSHING'S AUTO

GETS LONG TERM OF PATROLMAN fttsssssssssssssssssssiiPlisslW

Conductor,
After trn detectives

Despite 'Jen
of Hie

Witncwcg
llibllr HAS SIX WHEELS

Service lUllvvay Oompany had trstmed
r; that Thomas Mtirnett, a conductor, hart

stolen fates front thb cash box of hi
(singer Tells of Determined Discovery of Second Bullet trolley

Criminal
car the

Court
Jury,

today
sitting

acquitted
In the Cam-

den him.
Rcpjicn of American Gciv

Effort and Capture of i Complicates Case of The
Judge.

Jury
Katea

was out
prcsldtd

less than
at the

an
trial.

hour.
Im cral's Car-Feat- ure of

mediately after Jliirnetfa acqullal
Suspected tturglur Charles Danowit. two other conductors, Harvey Piper nnd i Motor Show HereWilliam .1. Dcckert, also rbarged with

M' i' 'lllllllllllllllB keeping fares were brought up for
trial. ...

.RECENTLY HIT MY AUTO ' CORONER NOW PUZZLED w '"'miiiiH consisted of w.c.?c,r',,"d nVrnf,,t
' ,

7 VAKIETIEb EXHIBITED
1 f.r immm' negroes,

Prisoner, Arrested in "Vest( Brother Officers Claim IMain GIBBS PAYS TRIBUTE
'War Bnhics" With "Non-- Jl

j

Fhila. Apnrtmcnl House, Clothes Men Mistaken Skid" Pockcthooks Com-- v

'Held Without Bail for Bandits r sJf ..''"w TO AMERICAN VALOR ing in Big Numbers 1
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"I was scared, but t Just made tip no
pilnd lip wouldn't (jet bii," admitted
Miss Helen lluclimian toda), in desci lb- -

'Ins; how she caused tlie capture of h
tiegro buiKlar himotI In the Avondalei
Apartment:', Thlily-nlnt- h ana l.ocut
Slre-eis-

.

Ml." Uuclunan. an unusualb mi

tractive Je.uiiir woman, was hnniKed
down on February IB by nil automo-
bile driven by Lieutenant Alrxatidei
Simpson, son of Justice Alexander Simp-eo-

Jr., of tlie l'piinsylvanla Supieme
Court.

Nhe Is sllll nervous fiom thai expeil-l-nc-

and jesterday uhen File mi t a
Jiegro fact' to face In the bull nutslilH
her apartment ber nerves became
"Jump" again, as sh said t.id.iv- -

"As I leacbed Hie third floor, slip re-

lated, "I cnUKht n Kllinpsp of the m.iu j

hurrying- - lip to the floor above, lie fined '

tne as I reached tbeie, just outside tin
own npartmeut. I demanded to know
what he a doing there anil he mum-
bled something about a 'Aire Johnson
I told him there was no Mrs. ,lolinnt
there. 1 rnlled to my mother to nppii
the door quickly When she did. tin
negro bowed to her Jiolilely and e.tld be
was looking for a netjro maid.

Janitor Is Notified
"My mother told him slip didn l be-

lieve him, but kept talking .to him foi .

minute while 1 hurried to a telephone
nd notified the Janitor. Then I came

lack to the door The man saw we
were suspicious and hurried downstairs,
hut the Janitor, John Vease, met him
there with a reolver and kept him In
the tlrst floor hall until the police weie
notified.

"I went to the Thlrtv second ittret
And Woodland avenue Mutton houp last
night and identified the man. Police
found iiiarks'of a 'Jlmmj' on the door f
an apartment below ours, but the
prisoner who nil be was Hoy Thomas,
denied he had tr'ed to force open that
door. He gave nl mldri-sse- s in this
city and also showed he knew gteat
deal about tvv oik

The negro w lien arraigned toda.v. va- -
held wltho-- ball ,o glv. tb- - pol.c an
upportunitj 10 trace hi- - aniecrdents.

Miss lluchatian sa.vs she hopes lie gets
one of 'he long tenns ibat are being
meted out to hold-u- p men and buiglats;
In this err now tlthervvlhe. she -- aid.
she fears ihal li w'lll letuiri to tlr
nnarlimm and trv to avenge hlni-e- lf on
lier.

nlolt nt Churth
.The oonv. woman Ives at Hie- Avon- -

dale w l.h her mother. Mr. l.'llwi II
Buchanan She t th. soloi'i of the
Overbrook Pi.bvtei nn Chutcli nnd Is
a memuer or in. --Uvov ipi.t I'nnuunv
She Is au-- i.iember of i he Philadelphia
Operatic Sorittv and of thy Sen-le- t j of
American sm-e.- s

The automobile acciden- In vvhUh she
figured iccuried Febiuaiv Hi at 'tv.
third streei and l.am aster avenue as she
was on wav home ftun the liver- -
brook 1're.bvt.ei'lan iliunh.

After live 111.1 'vtie .111.. k he she w..
taken 10 a bnsj ial vv'ie-- she was finmd
10 be Mnffer nir fpnni ir h, itlip n.l
shock enfant -- UTipvin .urtijidereel
to the POI e b'l w,,s cleaned ,,,, i,.u
own rccog-nEam-- e

JERSEY SENATE BALKS

AT DRY RATIFICATION

sti it ' -
ells iMiccceas in Miislenii"

Onl liiglil otes of tlie
Eleen beetled

Trenton, Mai cli 1 The Senate last '

night, afier brier debate, failed lo pass
the lesolu'lun rat.fvlng the fedt-ra-l pro- -

ilLl.JUIl
The fight s'arted when Senalot Weils

called up for final tonslderaiion his
retolution to ratlf.v the national amend- -
tneil....... lip.. -- p,a p.a,,n.n . i...... DibuiM-i- ii tiKAilli II IIU'V

mlltes

naving aiteauy been e'nattedthroughout btiildlnss lty
.lersey and 'ika eflndltlon. are selling

enforcement we energies on this Hoc-It,- "

detiaied said that similar
Metcer sai.l Randall .''choo',

he the las' lime ll.mne ni.p.in
would be debatPd ln New Jersey

"It's all froth," Hammond ald.
the talk a penetai strikeIn New Jeis.y f prohibition

effective
Senate Itunjou ii ros.trum to advocate the .paisage of theamendment The Senate galleries weiecrew ded

be on (Jod's side ,,, n ,lr.aide of the Prince or IarknesS-."- si(e.,i
Mr. Run.vnn

By a vote, of S to in. the. Well, reo.lutlon failed to pass the lirequires topassanv measure.
J!. '!rpr or;,nch f he Irfglslsllirr
The. Democrats cast their vr.tesagainst the irsolutlon and were sup.ported by four Republicans. i:ightmembers of the majority voted for t

and Republican Leader Caseof bomerset. and Maines ofRepublican, did vote
"' request, ,, re.e,lutlon was thenand may be

- - ,.r, ,e ,L rnougn votes can bemustered to pass it. Pnless the drvscan capture three It will
doomed.

The follows- -
Aves-ll- en

JLr,""', HMn Hamiiiond. I u:
r.'. ""'"' aroer, Kdwards. lOv.

smith,
Thl ,. 0t 4&',"''-- -''e and Haines

ne.
V

me ,""' J"'y .Senator,
and those from up ih. .,.!ciceptlng Runvon votlne ..... "".

PLANES MAY SCOUT FOR FISH

Daniels Askrd Assir;n
lo Mnckere! Meet

! .
r)Whei.Vh,.?..!e:L.fJ5rcI,i !' -'- u--v

ihleT;. n.t" seining fleet ofiif.lV;eT.'or, "l"r, for the
Ap?hi"1? J."n,Cf."round"' "' middle of
" ..."":" ",,r "r heapianes

"- - Alio buk
C!?V.n.i hs'r i'.". lndored feaslbli,uh V- - S.11!11'. commissioner of theKiefvireau of Kf.herlea at Washington.
Hrrrriiirv or in rviivv iiriid h- - ..

rwf to MSfltgn naal tiylng for
. Is minted out the scouting,,.VH.,lm.nl l n .4...... . .. .

II. 1TWT UUtWUCV,

HiiTiii, fc tmticiiiiHeu, nave to
i be under the direction a practical

nursc-seln- tinliermaii of experience litidenllfylrg fish schools and estimating
their alie, I'suslly mackerel are en- -

untered first In the vicinity of Tape
Mstteras and from point follow
Ibe- - esMMt north, so airplane
MM be rHtot J More thaa twenty.

W.. !".

Hill N

EDUCATION BOARD

TO RECEIVE PROTEST

PnreiiH of Pupil- - of
School to Submit Kick

Over Insanitation

More (linn '.'on fathns and mothers
"' '""'"" "" niiemi ine hihoi
.11 lemn ami ainarine siiei-ts- . ivf.........tip tirole.t nrnln.t ltiar, (an- -,. ,

' ...,". "'.. """ ,,n",,n. ""
"""" ""' ,,?

Presented to the Hoard of IMiicatiou
this afternoon.

.rhe, ,, several tIkhiIs tn the .lis.I, , ,
pronotimed in- -

aanitary nnd unfit for educational pur- -
posfi.. but the parents at this
concentrating then efforts on the I.y,ns
e:imr.i ii.,..t' rondlllon. are so
srious they ask tjiat tho jchool be tc- -
built than tepalred

"W e do tut mean to allow Hi,".-..- -"" ''Vl' 'l'I"a'--- hrougli any com- -
of the boatd." depliin.d Dr. II.

!'' ',U''?n.'; Y"", w "''
In

?,,r'- - Hur'ong.
the movement.

"Thi limtilita nf tli ,a,,...ii"",',; l "Ie "r"
" "'e ,," tlin.ugli. AVe

"I'm"11 I"I8,",in,1' a"(1 uuletly to keep on
"." "..M" ..'"." "' """ " " no
sws.odl.'ll riom n group of reform"1
ers We have 110 politicians ..e ,..,,
?,?' ?"..".' a''S, R,..i'"'. "r ,n"'.'l'-- " "....... in, Wl and who know their edil dien
niii.t suffei if eondiilona are not immedi.'

aie v leilteiiieel.
ine most serious dl.l van- -

i.ige ui uie tchnol is Mm toilet uytem '

11 i" a meiiac. 10 me Health or the com.fimil. IIS as In it, , I.M.t ..' " ...n 11 (ii.nlepdug ih. Tliei-- n w.-.i-.e
niin,i,,i

111 in.- - liiiiui'iiB nn.l .hlldren mut..,,.,., ,,.,,..,. ,,,., ,, ur,,,,.
' nsi'inm p.. iioor mat nrtiflcia '

iight-- must i u.e-- m so me looms
Is no onlj 0r

imng In IihNuhjs. nlreav too
Jo,; r:r "wh-- -

wav

lueue, iwinum inn" hui'tu nn i intre
union. "Hut for the ' arc other echoo' in the in

Kood name of the good Hut we our
of tho law should pass one to stait "

ho 'r llurlong conditions
Hammond, of wvnM

' Prevailed ni Ninth
the

ll.e
Jygislatuie

of labor
becomei

Piesident lefi

"Will we

.Senate
eleven votes

six

Camden'
not

laid over u'n nirain

more volesba
vote
""

whit.

an
aye" vol -ing

to Ai reranr,

-

hot
two
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wouia
of
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that would

fj
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F.yon- -

i.yons

sivrned

"lilcli bavn bten

me time

lather

llll"k'

the

tL'iool. Is
tho

There gas

must

New
with

dangerous . tier,. Is hot smoke-tac- k

In the hnll. eiitlrelv unprotected Phvsl.l' aionatloti of children, when nece.
" mirii:

ln.' lf"ch"'!' ' tn eat their lunches,
a"Jolnl,'K oi"" 'ol'" teachers.

"The-e.- " eplatned Doctor llurlong.
"arp n feu- - ..f flip l.ln..u l.l... -- ...'" .iiii;u ,mr;

ml nalnhrldge street
Mrs llurlong Is president of the Par- -

ent-Te- hers Association, which
bioughi the people of the community
togethei toprotftt

BELGIANJTEAMSHIP HERE

Pcrsier- - rrhal Murk
of Did Liiir

ll.lcian siraiiihlnp Piisnr win
l aidltr W'nles, I ebi ji, .'. bal-lp- "l

proceed .IP li.e OtrUA.ire
lllvei and "Ml eloi a' Pie. 4?. south
v haive-- . this afternoon The ve-- el

rival inai i.s the slno
of Mne uelween this

liott and Belgium
The Persler and 'be steamhtp P.OJ-gie- r.

hoth owned bv the- - I.lovd Royal
Helge, of Helglum. are ihe nucleus of
lleet of vessels which wilt sail regularly
fiom ibis pon. according to I". Y. Voung,
manager of the International Mercantile
tyannc. The fornur I.s and the
'alter ITOfl-io- n vesrel

llavcrtord vvmcii left nrest
Prance Hunelav canlcs 21CI return
mrr oldiPrs accoidinir to mesace
cetved bv Mr Ve.ung The vessel will
arrive nn March 21 The message
not Identif.v Ihe units on tho foimer
American liner

EVANGELICAL SESSION ENDS

liaised hv .Mcmberehip
Of. fjin

!' Illtlt.re, Vld., March ll.-l- By A.
'' r ) The closing osy of the twenty.

fifth annual 'session or in centra'. Penn- -
sylvanla conference or the I tilted Kvan- -

Keiicai .,...- - "B.diiBimg

inni out " "i.iiiuwsNip
2H.018 iiersona J61.000 was contributed
.n.,ar(i the cause of missions and 1102..
000 was paid em new buildings. The
financial condition of conference Is
so free from debt that the members feel
confident of larger neiu jor cnurcn ac

itlvltles and ro oenaing ineir errorts
toward drive lor lunua wnicn win per- -
mlt this expansion i

A paator communion service was
lo Chaplain A M. Jenkins, of

Canio Meade, who prior to his entrance
Into the service was pastor ot Brooklyn
United KvangellcaJ Church.

The following preachers were riven
licenses to preach: Clinton It. Ness,
York. : John K. TJaubermanv. New
Berlin, Pa--, and W. Dayton, Carlisle,
Pa.

Major Much Betler Today
There was decided Improvement to-

day In the condition of Mayor Hmllh,
who la III Ot his horn In Ulenilde. A
number ot ordinance passed by Coun-
cils and aeveral city contracts will be
lined by the Uajor-wlth- few days.

HICIIWVN

FREE AFTER 7 YEARS
i

FOUR FACE HANGING:

Men Pardoned in irginia Arc
Taken to Reading on Mui- -

tier Charge

Aliuli It Aftfl
jents and s months spent 111 the
dnh nn,i, min. ,. f.. n i.i.i ., i......l- -

vi.. ,,.. , ,. . t..t...
l
!I.iitr, i

imas .1 Jiroivn : Hester l.ewveiTkv .

nllaa .lanirs AvN. mid William SehmtU
HMd-'- ' ' hail ,s. limits', were Ivoiiglit to

'',"y "' l,,lunl"ht fr0'" nio'"""""!
Vn , ,,,- - Detective Joel Kr'.ok
and Constables John pnre'v nnd John

mltli answer to Hie of slioot- -

!'". i,n'1 k,,l""r "n"'on Kauffmaif
baker In this cil.v, In November. It'll
Th.v' aie lougru now In hi- - i.tiKK
Cou.il jail

J '", fo,lr' "hn ',"K'' r,fnu iwntj- -

rive Hi ivvenly-clg- vents of nge. weie'
p.llcloneil troni Xltjjlnl.i I'enltenlUr.v

rj v(.i huh- - serving seven er.is ana
si months of twcl.cjear sentence
for highway lobber.v. and was onl.v
after their and eonvlcilon In
"Iiglnla that thev finally eonfetted ,he

a. .. . ...- - .. r t. .. . i t .amt.i n.r me iouo.i
"I'd minder of ICauffiuan III this cil.v.
The onfes.lon wa? made 10 .lames J.'
Sergei, no was jiipii count.v detective
and in their .oiifes-Io- n the- - blamed
Wlnsey for ib Oi,,,,.!

here ba.i been n haul fight for the
.voting the eenion' of the ('onfeicnua

Imtinf th MMbn.n.i

,,n Mi,rir-i- n rat, r, n. uh .i.a i...

11

b

ihe

the

for

the var

inp

the

le..i..- r.i.t.i.., ,.. .. -- ..
,o" gVt

--
th ir the'-- WV h.n.l on our tm

now.
If ihev should be convicted of first-- 1

degree tnuider sentence neccssarllv,..... . . . .... .. .

11,.. evneminn V, ,,M i,..- - , Mp ,n
In tho Hoiks Jailyard. ns Hulr . rirnc
rt, ,otrimUr,i i,pfn. ,j,n (or e.e-- I
cmlnn i.v eipeieie-.- , pn. in... .,....

r
Til would be the Usi hanging.- - inthls'state

"

Red cross to hear of work

0" ' ". .,
"I ImlepentlcilfC Nll:irc L nit
Two women who have won high honors '

im uieir wont overseas iiunng the war
' ' ,;' lacpfniirnw Miunre

AiixiMait of p.ed i losa tli week
Then- - talks tins afternoon and Thins- -

i.." . ""'hi'" nc'i ot
i;eil I rn.s wotl. Ill riaiue

In- Caroline. M Purnell. nt Pbd.idpl.-- ;.: - - :"-...i.. .. .. ..". .ihii.1, woo tiirni live inouiiis in iiniicti
imder the dim Hon of the tnerliaii
Women's Hospital-- , will lalk u,' after-- 1

noon lioctor Purnell establl.-lie-d foui
and nine dihpensailes for

clvlllnn wll..f lw. S'.lll l... mi,,i.
eluded by Mrs 11. lapplncoii

inside the building that eiuilelllr. P.. ,..! Me, A I -.- 1.1
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Mrt.l.
,1

is

oietran
making masks

"SIT, WB"

atlernoon" Mrs Ltdd'e sprendlcTrk
In and leconsiructiiiK 7aces
has been Una need by ihe Rid Cross
She will b" Inttodiiced hv Mrs Arthur

p.esldent of thP.7outlie..He.i,t
Peiit!S.lvanta Cliautrr of tin Re.l e ro.s.

Hoth nierllngs. whlili will he belel in
the s room at COS i s'leel
uie he public.

GETS TEN

M.,i. 10 llnl.l ps .Sen- -

i.onaio the

Called

after
He Acorn

coulel

eration
ir.s years

six months, nor more than ten vcars
In Eastern

formerly enjo.ved a good
reputation on a

crime terrorized tlu Hazleton
region for bv Ins daring

All the committed ,
within
twenty-tw- o old, he turned '
to banditry because It a
quick getting rte.li.

HOTEL FIRE MENACES 1500
Women Prostrated, 22."

Servants Carrieil Front Annex
rtilraga, 11 A.

a rioien women aa manv
others were .overcome

nearly women
of the Merrlion Hotel were

assisted down early todav
when broke out In a y brickannex to hotel used as a

the were 1000 pa-
trons In hotel

All guests of big hotel
notified to leave strtte.

ture a precautionary measure. The
did reach the hotel how. ,

being confined nfinex. The
losa was esumaieu at, idu.uoo,

"Dope" Agent Overrun Harriiburg
IfarrUburr, r.. March 11, The Har-rlsbu-

Police Department has asked
federal to assist In driving"dope" agents have beenmorphine here. policesay drugs are smuggled
rountrv sold hv
Klrhteen girls are In county Jalil

inn uw,ul USUJftW

Two invtstlgatlons Jie being made
I (mo the dentil of Charlea IWiiovvltJ!, of

'113 Merkle street, Mana.vimk, Ukv pa-- I

lolman of Twenty-secon- d etroM

llunllng Park avenuo station, who;
was sliot by a fellow policeman of the
same dIMrict In waiting of

I Heading Hallway at Tioga Station
en Sunday motnlng.

Thi probes are belrg conducted nt
the ins of Director Wilson, of Hie

. t incut of Tubllc Safl, Cor
' oner Knight

An autopsv pcrformel bv Ur William
t WadsHoith, a coronet s ihslclan ,

shows (bat bullets, one In the head
and another In the heart killed Dano-vvlt- z

of the additional bullet
roiiipllcn'en the lUlng of the blam The
caliber of bullets have not as .vet
Uen determined by tdvorth

Stnet Sergeant Maloney and Patrol-
man McAnlee, who fired the shots at'
O.itiowltz in tb dark--, believing blm nnd
Patrolman Thomas who waa with
uannnii, to he thieves who en- -

the station, of dif- -
feient ralibets.

i All Investigation by Detective Bel- -
shavv. of the murder squad, shows that
Mahoney had a .32 a ,3S
caliber revolver

I Danowltx Kelly, were In
I plain clothes, had been detailed to keep

a lookout for burglars and hold-u- p men
In the neighborhood nf Tvntlcth
I ioga stieets. Following the"rz; "n
been entering lioga trtatlon.
honev and McAntee sent tlieie to
inakfl an Investigation.

Arriving at the found
one door locked, a second yielded
As thej entered the dark room a voice
commanded "Hands tip!" Mahoney
McAnteo dropped to the floor fired
eltht shots m the dllcctlon of the voice
When shooting ceased Mahoney

" '""f.''V' '
uu.m '"ii"i". niru-i- Uli i.riii..,,.. near Kelly.

..iiH,. .. . .. .. .. i.i...."" ." ' 'f...'" "" '"'... ' '."'"i"n in u ueieciiveB v ne iiim. ...
Lianonna weui nun uic huii un inu- -
t,t.,0 , lain He ho
,,,en s,andlng near a window s.,w

two policemen approach he
n beMii fli - '

ing uco ding to his statement.

METHODISTS TO PLANI

FOR fr "Z? d
would-g- o In the

pale light the d.iwn a wonderful

Timolv Tntiirt.llllCI) ijlUlltll mil

Nation Will Mark Confer
Opening Tonight

.
'

1,uri-- for "10 fount' leionm uci'e.n
perion ,e (ll.cUFFPil ul llio is;illl,",,; . ...... ......

four during .veaia j Philadelphia j

of their eonHnemenl in t'ni..-,-i

a

Mews

...

I

.Minn o headiiuar-Kculpt- ot
w

tTBiired" ThlSsliL'v- - "rher". co".,d cv

lebuddng

open to

YOUNG BANDIT YEARS

vOlllCSSlllg
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I

eird
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.,..;,-,.- .

mid
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' ' ""
"l"'1 ''"" ' W" Garden j

St,ee. rhui-ch- . Twentieth Spring ,

Harden street
omsr.i a meeiing mark Hie an- -

"'l'" " Philadelphia
Os'lcal Soclef , tonlonow morn.

'' s ",p m.siness session ot tbc con- -
L'trcnco.

open
-.l 1. -

J ;"M "'J' ' rl; ' f'"!'l"
istcrlal delegates eastern r,,.,.i .
v.inla counties will attend In addltlon'lo
ion of this citv

.TllSlIre Alptanrl.r Slmnnn 1.. . . t. .
etato Supreme Courl. '.ieli'v.r ,

addrcva at tonight's annlversdrv
John II. Dungan, president of Ibe

hoard of trustees Spring Warden
1. nur.-i- , delegates to- -
morrow nioinlng at 9 o'clock

'...l' J w
i, ,i, .. first

" ""'. " iim inv reione.Pevottonal service be condneip,!
at II o'clock lllsbon lteee,- -..... ti,p.. -. - ,.v oii- -
nivrrs.ii) or vvotnan b Home Mle.
slonarv will Ini,m,iv,V,I
' 'irt7"ceuZr t,t .J,

I.ndowmeiU
ry .l. th1

' night.
I.lnn Bowman is pastor

",',,' '
,ncro
' ' ' ,nrc ,", ,i ",ni i

C

' ""

iinc nnnnm ninnitpnn ,nr.om
iUK. 3I'KUI , l.lirvJt.HMIN I, KMw.

, TT ;f r" ol v.OVOmor to AtlCllcl AcV
Onliiiy Club Fimrtioii

scheduled today nt noon.
:"f'i", honor will be Mrs Wil.

ham c Sproul. wife of Governor.

- s, sr
fe -

w Ji . vi 2it I
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n 'ttjtjt;

MRS, WILLTAM C. SPROUL

The wife of llio Covernor of Penn-kvh.n- li

will a guett of honor at
the charier luncheon of the New

CertttrjrCW'4tl'- - '

IrilCPtl at Wllkcs-liim-- i ,lr - iiieason. prrsiuent or
Stale federation Women's Clubs;

UllkeK-IUtr- Va March n Waber Mr- - .lames Starr, president of the
Ha7.1elpni young bandit. sI aula Society of Colonial Dames,

by Judge H 'I.usenie t ount.v'h Anthony Wanc :ook, Pennsvlva-nrch-crlmin-

was called for senicree rua.ttate regent of the D, A li. , Mrs.
vesterdav pleading guilty to six. CorriellUH Stevenson, president of the
teen hold-up- s burglaries was Club, Mrs. IMward H Coatei-- ,

h the court thai for the crimes ho I president the Contemporary Club, and
had confessed be lo Mrs. Frederick Abbott, vice president
IBO vears in prison. Judge Kulier "f music department. Genual d

blm to pay a tine of Mnnn and of Women's Clubs.
lo
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BRITISH CORRESPONDENT TELLS
OF UNUSUAL WAR PRIVILEGES

Continued from 1'nite One t spot, where he was by another rider,
from Hie enemy, with the boche dropping and by a series of lela.va It reached
bin stuff here "and there, taping out the lc military vvlte perhaps thirty miles

RECONSTRUCTION
ned llgUla up

of

win ........

win

of

bv

of

ofhe

not

loans, tiding 10 hnoci; oui nm iMmnn
he had located with microphones or by

air observation. know ou
locate a gun to a pin point by nilcto-phone-

V?e developed this stunt better
than the Germans, by the way. and beat
them absolutely nt underground war-fni-

vhei v l have to locate the other
fellow by microphone

"Wntkini- - past our ai lolls gun place- -

ments. and watching what was going
on. we would come iu ..... .'"'';... "

IIICII we COUIO ner mw -- -,,,; mdA beecenuboti. from.".;..-..- . ... , .!,isr,?.?.,""."..., : 1 V- i- wbites of the tier- -
inn i ujihh "- - " .

, n like be nir In att-- .,,..- - - -
bov nt tho theatie

--- the naked all that one
,n nn attack Is llltlo brown ion mi- -

,ini,- - risinir out of the earth, going fot- -
Uvaid vry slowly In little groups-a- nd

umliieniv again In an
. '..... i. rri. ,.,An ,..

PtlPniV IrPnCll. lllll I!" 1,,C HC' ..v..
never exposed In tho open moio than

'nuatter tif rn nnur numan nerve-- -

'couldn't ttanu II. Then wo would know- -

"We would wlk on and meet the drift
inf la(tle cornlnB liaeU Hebind lis the
support tioops would be coming up It
was alt a worm 111 uscil wnu ci;i.
klrd of sbow going on, all with, a pui-no-

Its own. Perhaps a. tank, or
ome chau bringing up a tiench mortar.

nnd we wotld talk to men. find out
"hnt "' "?r" ""'f.,,'," ''"," bag.been a

iiuiuuci jiiiui ei luSJtofdit'llack bv- - handful 0T lOlll- -

unco. ti',.,., "c. ... . .,.- v.,i.,v.. . Ceedlngly
keen hack out shell file and,"0 f It I never
J .IMun. of their trouse-- s buttons

!helRg'uit off so that they had In use
their llanos 10 noin iiii-- up. .no neen.. riiey were Jolly glad lo bo outr0.' . ."

walking vveiuniir.i
"The-- would tome llio walking

.. ...i.i.U.l . 1 i MflK1i Diet tit in rt ..

both English and Uernwn. helping each
other, with their nrms around each

,olh51 " eek. ox see. they often had
a voi.pn; ui iiini-- in vrfit, nilCK to a
dressing station. I've seen a queue of
3000 waiting oultldo one dressing nat-
ion. Many a poor chap died on the
way back. Vv'e would see them fall and
know we could do nothing for them. It
would take Borne of them Six to nlno
hours to stagger back to the drcralng
station.

"Of course, we talked to aa many
the men as possible. In this way we
would get R ery vivid picture what
had happened, but It would have to be
supplemented nt dlv Islonal headquarters.
Theio e were allowed to the re
ports or eacn utviston, coming In from
(Aery kind of sourie by airplane, tcle- -
Phone, runners, light signals, plgeonsJ

ono knew about the battle, with thegenerul staff officer to cpnln the bul-Irtl-

to us Then wo would hook off
nnd go aa hard as ever we could to an-
other division, nnd so on Wu could
cover nbout four divisions In ono morn-
ing. Wo would carry on In this wny
until afternoon, probaby visiting the
corps headquarters on our way back.
There we would get dnlalla of later
events from the divisions we had cov-
ered earlier.

"We'd get hark to coriespondence
headquarters pome time In the afternoon
and start writing like mad. Whllo we
wrote our stuff was being censored.

Not llenvlly Cemored
"The publlo seems to have had a bogy

In their heads that we heavily cen-
sored. This so. Of course, we
had to hide the Order of battle from the
enemy, and therefore the censorship of
mention regiments waa ferocious.
Until we knew the enemy knew the lo- -

i cation pf a certain unit, of course we
couldn't mention It. Thl? brings me to
a point that hasn't heen explained. All
the Kngllsh peouie saw mat tne Ausira-Ha- n

and Cahadlan troops were men-
tioned over and over again when British
tioops who had been fighting with them
In the same battles were not mentioned,
This was not favoritism. It was due to
the fact that the Australians and Cana-
dians always worked In corps forma-
tions. If one of them was captured, the
boche knew the location of the whole
corps. Rut If a Warwickshire man or a
soldier of the Kaat Kent, Buffs, Ijndon,
Scottish or any other of tho home regi-

ments taken, It didn't give away
anything at all, as their battalions were
distributed through the whole army. So
we didn't dare mention the location of
one ot these battalions aa a unit. Over
and over again there would be a bailie,
as in the capture of Vlmy Ridge one of
the most glorious things In history
when we couldn't mention that on the
right of the Canadians were the Fifty,
first Highland Dlvlrlon, who took more
prisoners than the Canadians them-
selves. Of course, we were not allowed
to give details of casualties and were
not allowed to criticize military opera
tions iune nanny, I" i'V uinitiuii. uu
ran't have crltlca In the field. We did
try to give the facta.

"Ninety per cent of my own dispatches
were hand-writte- though I had a little
portable typewriter In the lait months,
Our etuft waa given to a dispatch rider,

.viis i.aua. tne noston in uareien Cliurch, nnd this and on, rneee uivitional
who has been 111 be the third time he has entertained ttrs were usually In dugouts.
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away, When wo got Into Clcrmany, at
t'ologne, the wire 'was so far back It
was Impossible to send dallj dispatches
vo nail to lesttlct ourselves to men- -
rages two or llitee times u week, nut
I want to emphasize that never before
weie cotrespondents given such privi-
leges never befote were they nllovvei
to sec the leports of division, corps and
army hadquaitets.

"We tried to tell the truth." said Mr.
(iihbs, and IiIh face had a icmlnlscent
g.avlty. "When we know tho truth

- !,.. nn.!hli. I,. 1.1,11,1 nn si...,.
We've got to help the Clermau Liberals
cut the canker from their flesh When.
wit Kul iimu iciiiirtiij, nuiiiiiii, n iiniL
deal of the hatred seemed lo drop away.
iou cant iiuib a, v.erma.i woman, ou
know, who baa lost four tons In the
war. You can't hate the children. Our
Tommlea dldn t hate the boche. They
..An( ... 1.1111.. l,l. It, I.... ,,.nll...1.., ,,,! IMIIIIIh .HI,, I,, iniftI- -

but when he was behind our lines, n
prisoner, iney treaieu nini iikc a pet
monkey.

o,rm.. .,,,., w. .
"And the Herman weie badly

whipped, and they knew it. Very early
In the game from 1MB on we could
lell by the prisoners we took-- that the
boche knew he was done for. The Oer- -
man troops were very bitter at their
leaders who had tricked them, led them
on and on to the prcleplce. Of course.
In their big drive In IMS for a short
vvhllo they really thought things were

'going their way again
"B" in the end they knew they were

i(lol)p ln, , taiki,j to nil sorts of people
m i,eIma n -- wallers and ettiamberm.-tid- s

nd keeper they all siild the tame
(l.lno Vr,a elifti. h.,1 nn .nn.i,ii. s.n.A
of relief Mint Ilia Innc-- nirnnv nf hlnnil.
shed was over. Also they were far mote

lafiaid of anarchy nt home than of Eng-
lish, French or American occupation.

"They welcomed us. and by the le- -
"ucst of the nurgomnster of Cologne wo

jtntcird that city ono week before erhed- -

Rtticth. ah In Illmnetf
All imtitlB ( t ! Al-- i k lnt n m I a

his own personal experiences durng m
many bitter months. He acknowledges
what n terrible strain on mind nnd heart
and body the dallv chronicling was "We
couldn't wilte Hdgar Allan Poe, stories
of hoiror," he save, "it wouldn't have
been fair to the people at home whose
boys were on tho battlefield. But the
horror was there.

".Vow that the fighting Is over, pet haps
some of the horrors can be told, little by
little, In the hope that such a war may
never come again. Of course, I'm for
the league of nations And, perhaps, jou
don't realize how the minds of plain
people In Kurope have focused on Mr.
Wilson as the man who above all others
Is trs Ing to prevent thcao horrors In
future. The reception lie got ln London
was simply stupendous."

Mr. Olbbss visit to this country Is,
unfortunately, very brief He expects
to ie back In T'ngland in April, and may
then go to report events In Clcrmany
for hlr newspaper, the London Chroni-
cle. He is a llttlo bewildered by the
vvnrmlh of bis reception In thlj Coun-
try, hut he Is very glad, In his modest
vvaj! Tor he thinks that the sacrifices
of the war will have been made largely
In vain unless Britain and America
Hand together In future, aa they have.
In all essentials, the s.tmc code of think-
ing.

This oulet lit tin writer, who has seen
perhaps aa much of humanlty'a calvary
as any man on carin, nar a hodio ana
enduring missage. It looks out of his
steady blue eyes, that seem a little
blurred, a little sunken with the vision
ot to much tragedy. Wo walked down
Walnut itreet In tho soft sprlng'twlllght,
and he visited the orflce pf the Kveninq
Punuc Lsuar.n, where lie was photo-
graphed nnd talked to some of the men
who had printed his dispatches as they
came over the wires In the days of the
war. He teemed refreshed und gladdened
by tho cool truletntss of Independence
Stiuare. He has had n feverish month
In New York, feted and driven by all
the hospitable fervors of that great
city. Looking at Independence Hall,
"I'm glad I didn't miss It," he said lim-

ply Ho says all things simply, which
Is one of the sccretB ot hla power and
hl unconscious charm..

--KlSSEL-l
On a recent hinh gear run

about the hills of PhlTadelpWa
the new Custom Built Six
averafred 15 0 miles per
gallon of gasoline.

' w. ciiAnKK r.niCB
Mitel and Krlsroe AutomebllM

30 NOBTII I1ROAD 8T.

iiki.i- - WAXTBn rKMM.r.
CI.KHK. with knowledte of stenearaphy. to

Mil with tn oftloe work App Alfred
rnllnhnlm7. an. Inn 84th Alphnv,
;iMJK. two iriaid. oua for cook, 1 for;elwm

bermali and vvaltreeia: whlia, .mall
it rfa Hill 8H

IIKI.P WAXTKn MW.K

COMPOHITtm ripr.. with hnowiedre or
nrnarrtadlnat Apply Jlomhton 1T,

M ii ohr and Hm.rH
noAn vANTKn

asnweiinn .. IU .L.( ka tli ahll4?J Iir.lt, trnpiDXrUi Will inir- - -.- vmusi.
rfftajfSB JSTJSt KlttJISK '

. " '

U. S. Troops Turned Tide of
War, ny8 British Corrc

spondent in Lecture

the car.

uaan association in tho Commercial
Tribute lo the valor of the American Museum,

troopa In France was paid last night The "overseas special," as It la
by Philip Olhbs, the English war cor- - c",ld I muddy gray In color an
respondent, who lectured In tho Acad- - MSVfA ?IU.
emy of Music. Particular mention was pllclty and beauty of design desired In a.
made by Mr. Qlbbs, of trVs Twenty- -' cr carrying a petsonage of such

the .vv York division. The norant''- - 'j4;" " d top -

Americans turned tha Ode of the .r. ' "T "l lh? ",ea, 0t TTtand the Herman, knew It. he said. This J Zn e'a", 'r'far'for bt!
led to the signing of the armistice, ter traction. The Installation Is similar
which, despite criticism he had heard In lo ,he double-wheele- d heavy trucks. A
this country and In Kngland, was not f"lnc'ur or blowout In any one of tha
signed too soon. , '""" rear wheels would not materially

It was neither the anecdotes recounted llamnp lle progress of the machine,
by Mr. Ulbbs, some of which were fa- - The car Is the constant center of an
ml'lar, nor his Interpretation of mill- - Interested group of spectators, all oftary movements which gave his lecture whom are anxious to hear of the work
Its singular IntensltV nf nonat Its nf the ulitoinnhlln nr tl, ama a

(deep and potent n"ect was achieved
rainer inrougn me nnining sincerity or man or the flrin with the car on exhl-- a.

personality neither cMilcally hardened bltlon Is kept husv explaining the funo-b- y

the four ears of black horror nor tlons of the machine,
stirred to shallow-- rentlmentallty by the
glamour of victory Ills omissions weie " forward tleelalnn
as vital as his disclosures. A K. Maltby, who heads the show- -

There vvaa n world of slgnlflcanl Im- -. committee of the Philadelphia Automo-pllcatlo- n

In hl.s description of the ter-- 1 bile Trade Association, sponsots for tha
rlb'o daja of March, 1918, aa show-- , snld today that this year's ex-th- in

times," appreciative s.vmpathy In hlhltlnn crystalllrea nil the seeming un- -
hls brief word-pictur- e of those hereto- -
fote Imperfectly catalogued fighters, the
.Australians, k superb In the shock of- -
rcnsivcs, so unmanngeable belilnd tlie
first lines. Pride, but not boast fulness,
wns in ma voire n be declared that,
despite all the colonial aid, tiS per cent
uf the empire's ttoops came fiom "old
England," ami nn almost nvvc(.ome re-- 1

gard for the, Inesjstible Scotch, whoso,
Aalor, to the.arcumpanlment of plhiochs
and leels, was instinct with it mster-- ,

""". Hllliual iury.

Ing Ilbollt llllll In H loir- -
vaulted loom, carried piquant conviction.
Jj "

J " ",;,,,,'," '.',;; ,,,,,"
possible.

It was patent to his listeners, who
npplauded mote for the splfll of Mr.
(llbbs-- remarks than for any showy
aitlflcen of phrasing, Hint with fine,
souled observers of everv Intimate as- -

pect nf tho catuc'jsm a certain reticence
Is unavoidable Mere words are unequal
to painting either tbti agonies ir Hie
glories of the conflict In Mr. (Jlbbs's
Intuitive peiceptlon of that fact lay tho
signal value of a nurvey of the war,
singularly poignant In Its unaffected
slmpllcll) nnd authoritative eatnestnera.

P. R.R. STOCKHOLDERS

TO PASS ON BONDS

v 75,000,000 Indebtedness In- -

crease Asked Will lie De-

cided at Meeting Today

Pennsvlvanl.i P.alltoad stpckholdcrs
today will be asked to authorize nn In- -

rrM!e of j73,Pnn,onO In th- - company's
wIndebtedness.

The stookhol icrs' annual Hireling will

b held nt 11 o'cloo kthls morning in

Wllherjpoon Hall, Juniper and Walnut
streets.

Authorization of bond Issues to the
amount of $75,000,000, according tn Sam.
uel Ra. president. Is to bo In addition
to unissued balances remaining from
previous authorizations. These unissued
balances total $16,000,000.

If favorable nrtlon Is taken today on
the company's request, the total au-
thorization will reach $1!1.000,000, to
be issued at such times and In such
manner as the directors may precrlbe.

In referring to file lequest for the au-

thorization of a further indebtedness of
JT5.000.0O0, Mr. Ilea raid- -

"The purpose of this Is to provide for
present and future capital rteiulreinenla,
Including obligations maturing during
the present year, and to lelmburee the
government for addition, Improvements
and equipment expenditures made In
connection with government control nnd
properly chargeable to the company."

Mrs. Catherine MnN'iiliol
Mrs. Cathcilne McN'Ichol, sltty-elg-

tears old, died last night after a long
Illness from Riomach trouble at her
home. 261 North Sixteenth street She
was ti widow of Bernard McNIchol, who
was n cousin of the lata Senator J, X',
McNIchol.

.
JEWELERS

CHESTNUT AND

PRICES ARE
MOST

A replica of automobile that

"pretty

'T frnt J"front In France, very
lain, even to the four-silv- atar ln- -'
slgnla of a full general on fho wind-- i
shield, Is on rxhlhttloti at t lies, annual
show of, the Philadelphia Automobile

the local show- - Is a leproductlon A sales..

certainties that have prevailed slnoa
the atmlMlce was signed Into a definite
decision on the part of
dealers and purchasers to go forward.
nnd there la now one. great overwhelm- -
ing faith In the automobile world.

"Of rourse, the show finds the in-

dustry In a position unparalleled In the.
past. In the first place, there Is an
unprecedented buying capacity on tho
part of the public, nnd the allow had
not advanced many hours before It waa
realixed that there Is a greater demand
for automobiles than ever before. The
classing of passenger cars aa luxuriesL,i".',llm nrnmnmli fnpniln'r Im,,, slnndlnir at this rear1 show they

l'"C ,,UB"b0" ' "' orri' "aM
l'IMj-sete- ii Varieties Exhibited

Flftv-seve- n varieties of happiness are,.. exhibition. Jor that Is the number
nf makes of pleasure cars that are
being exhibited. Kut to the man who
was bentnei 111c counier, so tei speHK,
mere Is one big outstanding reason why
n,s spnson's opening was a rare, splen.
,,j event, it was not that the museum

0,i ecn carefully whitewashed and
fm below ed for the gala occasion, tt
ws not that real oranges nestled among
len ferns, that gave the center of tlm
auditorium tho appearance of a Cali
fornia elyslum. It was not that the,
cars, new. Immnculato nnd up to the.
minute, shone with a sheen lesplendcnt.
It was none of these.

It wat the fa' that He "war babies"
were coming out In numbiiis lo hcleet
iim knrt of In which they would
ride during the 1S10 season In other
vvoids, the persons who wanted to buy
a r, or those who would buy a cur,
or those who were, going to buy a car,
entered the exhibition hull with non
skid pocketbooks that didn't sweive- and

j run away when they heard the price.
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PEARLS, PEARLS FOR NECKLACES

PEARL NECKLACES
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